
THE MANSION HOUSE,
cernererSeeoBdan Market Streets, i

.' CLKABflEl.D. PA.

I eld ud .ommodlooa Hotel has. darlag
Till put year, beea enlarged to double lu
former eapaelty for Ik entertainment of lOaa-to- ri

aad gaeata. The whole bulldleg has beea
referaiehod, u' too proprietor will spare Bo
point to roodor fall guests eesatortoblo while
eteviae- with hlaa. .

t

f each trala. W. O. CARDON,
Jul Froprtotof

A LLEGI1ENY HOTEL.

Marks! tre4, C learfleld, Pa.
Wo. S. Bradley, formerly proprietor if the

Leoeard Hoom, having leased tbo Allegheny
HoUl, oolloila a ikon of nubile petroaege, Tbo
Uuuao boo beea thoroughly ropolrod bod aowly
furutahed, ood gueata will And it A pleasant flop.
piag plaoe. Tbo table will bo supplied wito ibe
boot of everything Ila tho market. At tbo bar
will bo fcaad tba ball wloM and Hqu.ro. Uoed

ubliai attacked. WM. 8. 1IHAULKY,
May 17, 71. Proprietor.

SHAW DOUSE,
of Market front streets,)
CLEARFIELD, PA.

Tho BBdoraigned having tekaa eharge of thlt
Hotel, would reapoetfully aolloltpublle patroaage.

Janr7 v. n.

AI7ASHINGT0N HOUSE,
TT NEW WABIIINUTOH, PA.
This row sad woll faralikod house bao beea

takoa bo tho anderoigned. Ho foola eonSdoal el
bolag able to roodor atUfaotioa to Ihooo who may
lavor aim wna a oaii.

May 1, 1671. O. W. DAVIS, Prop'r.

LOYD HOUSE,
Main Street,

PHILIPSBURU. PKNH'A.
Tablo always aupplied with tbo boat tho market

noma. The trarellag pablle la Invited to eelL
Jaa.I,t. KOBKRT LOYD.

. I. miOLDt . W. 1M0LB. 4. . ABROLV

F.K.ARNOLD & CO.,
Hankers and Broker,

Reyaoldsvllle, JeffersoB Co Pa,
Money reeolved 00 dopoilt. Discounts at mo-

derate reteo. BaaUra and Foreign Bxobango
on bead and oollretiona promptly made.

Reynoldsvtlle, Deo. Id, 181... ly

County National Bank,
OF CLEARFIELD, TA.

KOOM la Moaoaio Bnilding, one door north of
Wateoa'a Drag Store.

Paaaage Tloketa to aad from Llrorpoot, Queeno-tow-

Olaagow, LondoB, Parla and Copenbagea.
Alee, Drafta for aalo oa tho Royal Beak of Irolaad
ana Imperial Hank or London.

JAMBS T. LKONARD, Proa't.
W. M. BIIAW, Cashier. tl:l:f4

drexel! CO.,
No. Si South Third Street, Philadelphia

BjUTMLERS,
And Dealers In Government Securities.

Application bjr mall will reeelTO prompt atUo
tloo, and all .InformBtiosr eboerfulty foroiihed
vraore eouotoo. . April

DR. E. M. THOMPSON,

(OBoe In Bank Building,)

Carweuorllle, Clearlrld Co., Pa.
meh 11 . . v

. J. M, STEWART, ,

SURGEON DENTIST,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

(OBoa ia Maaonio Balldinf .)
Clearteld, Pa, May i, mt.Ir.v ,..-,-

GREAT REDUCTION
IB Tna ratraa or

AKTlflCIAI. TEETH.
Dr. A. II. Bill woald lifona kia frleBda aad

patroaa that be ia bow patliag op Artileial Teeth
for

TEN DOLLARS PBR BET.

By aaaw and greatlr Improved prooeaa of polic-
ing Robber Plaleo, he eaa give a maeh atronv.r
plate with loea ihiokBeae the plate beiag all
over the palate of aa eqaal thlokaoee, render! II

more pieaaaat ia tbo pauaat thee the did
alyle platee. At I havo the oieiualve rlebl b
aae tbla prooeaa in tbit ooaoty, a other beotiit
oa pai op aa goon piaua by aay othor mode.

fmk work guaranteed aatlafaetory.- -
OloarOeld, Jona IS, 18TT.tr. A. M. HILLS.

MEAT MARKET.
F.M. 0AED0N4 BRO.,

Oa Market St., eat door wait of Maaaloa Hoata,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

Oar arraagemoBtt are cf Ibe moat oomplott
ekaraeter for faraiabtag the publle with Freak
Meataof all kind, aad of tba very beat anality.
Wo alao deal ia all kiada of Agrioullaral luple-meBt-

whioh we keep oa exhibition for tba bea- -
aat or the nubile. Call aroand whoa la Iowa,
miw m a iquu Mtngi, or aoareea aa

F. M. CAKDON A BRO.
Clearteld, Pa., Jaly U, 1876.11.

FRESH MEAT-- EW SHOP.
The undrrtlgned hereby Infermt the publlt la

geaeral that tbor keen oa hand, reeoiarlv. el
tbair abop, adjoining JOHN OULIOU Sfunilaro
rooma, oppoalto tba Voart Uoaae, the

best rxtsH attr, vial, mvttox
LAMB, ruSS, ETC., AT

BEDUCED PBICES, FOR CASH
Market morainge Tueaday, Thorlday, aad

Batardaya. Moat delivered at leeidoaoe wbeB
oeeirea.

A abare ef patrooage ia rotpeetfully tolielted
Merek 1, H7 ly. BTAUB A NORKIS.

JOHN TROUTMAN,
: DEALER IB

FURNITURE,
MATTItFHSlJS,

Improved Spring Beds,
MAREET BTRkBT, NEAR P.O.'

Tho end .ril food beca leave to Inform the eltl.
aeaa of Clearteld, and the pablio generally, that
be baa a band a tee aeeortmeal of Furnitare,
aek aa Walaat, Cheetnut and Paiated Cbambe.

Baltea, Parlor Sulloa, Reclining and Kllaaeloa
vueira, i.aai.r ana uentr Eeay Cbaira, the Per-
forated Diaiag aad Parlor Chain, Caae Seetaaad
Wlndaor Chalre, Clotheo Bara, Step and Bilea-lo-

Laddera, Hal Raeha, Berabblng Braahea, At

MOULDING AND PICTURE FRAMES,

ooklag Olaiaat, Chromoa, A... wklok would!
BBlUble far BolieUy preterite.

deelt'H JOHN TROUTMAN.

H. A. KRATZER,
(auootaaoa to)

KKATZEB & LYTLE,

niLia ij (

DRY S0ODB,

R0TION1,

BOOTS,

, ,, SHOES

' ' !, LKATHBR, '
CARPET!

OILCLOTHS, ' "I I i

, WALL PAPER, ,

WINDOW SHADES,...... ETC
Market aHrwet, ClearSald, Pa.

Jan. t. ItTT-- ti .. t .

READING FOR ALL II

BOOKS A STATIONERY.

Markat WU, Clearteld, (al the root Oake.)

THE aadartltaod kega leavw be aaaowaet to
elaiaeaa ef Clearteld aad vieiaity, that

b kaa llted p a room aad kae Jan rotaraed
ae eiiy wiia a large amoaai ef retdlag

aeatttr, eeaiietlng ia part of

Bibles ud Miscellaneous Books,
Blaakr Aoeeaat aad Pata Booki of every

( paper aei EBValepaa, Preaek areated
aad plain: Pent aad Peaotlai Bleak Legal
Papart, Deeda, Mongagea, Jodgmeat, tamp-Uo- a

aad ProoaiaarT aoleei Whiu aad Pareh-aae-

Brier, Legal Cap, Reoetd Cap, aad Bill Cap,
Bbaet Maaie, bt either Piaae, Flete or Vielia.

eualaaUy oa kaad. Aa hooka or etatleaan
eeatred that I may aol kave oa aaaa,wlli be ordered
ay Aral aapreaa. aad Bold ai whtlal. mij
t Bait uatemera. I will ale. keep partodieal

tmtmrwf owvei we Meajeaaaaee, wepaaert, Ae
. OAtiLia.

Clearteld, May f, llM-t- f

0ur 5um AlvfrtUrnrnt.

THE REPUBLICAN,
Fabllehed tverj Wedaesduy hj

GOODLANDER & LEE,

has Ilia Larroet Ctn latioa of an. aanarl

la HortBWwalara PoaaaylraaU.

The large aod oonttantly tnoreaiing

circulation of the Bipubuoan,

renden it valuable tobuiinesi

mon ai a medium thro'

' whioh to reach ibe

, ,
' public

TlEMB Of SUBSORIPTIOR I

If paid iu advance, . , . $2 00

If paid alter three monthf, , 2 60

If paid alter aix montbi, , . 8 00

When paper are lent outaide of the

oountj payment must be In advance.

ADVERTISING:

Ten linoa, or lent, 8 timet, . f 1 50

Each lubiequent insertion, ' 50

Administrator' Notices, , . 2 60

Executor!' Notices, .... 2 60

Auditors' Notices, . . ,. . 2 60

Caution! and Eslrayi, . . .. 1 50

Dissolution Notice 2 60

Professional Cards, S linei, year, 6 00

Special notices, per line, ... 20

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS:

One square, 10 linos, . . . f S 00

Two squares, 15 00

Three squares 20 00

column, . . , , 50 00

Ono-bal- f column, . . , , 70 00

One column, ..... , 120 00

BLANKS.

We have always on band a large stock

of blanki ol all description!. .

SUMMONS,

BUBPCENAS,

EXECUTIONS,

ATTACHMENTS,

ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT,

LEASES,

BONDS,

FEB BILLS,

CONSTABLE'S BLANKS,

Ac, Ac,' Ac.

: i

JOB PRINTING.

We are prepared to do all kindi of

it

PRINTING
SUCH AS

POSTERS,

PBOGRAMMKS,

CARDS,

, . LETTER HEADS,
1

: t , , ' '
i ?

ENVELOPES,

BILLHEADS,

'
STATEMENTS, . i

PAMPHLETS,

CIRCULARS, j

Ac, Ac.,

IN THB BEST STYLB,

AND ON

. REASONABLE TERMS.

ORDERS BY MAIL

FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK

WILL RECEIVE

PROMPT ATTENTION.

Clfdlander ft Loe,

Clearfield,

aaricldCanntj.ra.

THE REPUBLICAN,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

W1DKE8DAT HORNING, AUGUST I, WT

ORDER OR ANARCHY.

Tho country U gathering in littur- -

Ol Je. ol war. Xbel

uuooi ipocuiauon ana ntimaiatod vrl- -

uee was awept to the highest point,
and capital and labor drcimiod that
both were pronporous, when they were
out reveling ia the intoxication ol nn
aginary wealth, At last tho returning
ebb sot In and thoro bavo been four
yean of grinding depreciation and
steadily perishing bones. Tens of
thousands of those who belived thoin
eelvoi to be capitalists bavo seen their
fortunoe ibriulc until bankruptcy

them. Othor tons of thousands
have drilled from opulenoo or comfort
to embarrassment, and yet othor tone
of thousands bavo gradually paused
from constant and lubor
to inadequate wages or enforced idle
ness and want,

To-da- wo are face to face with the
dying throe! of simulated proetierily.
It has been comparatively gradual In

it decline, but so sweeping a revulsion
in the tide ol apparent prosperity as
that experienced in this country since
the panio of 1873, cannot complete its
work without sovoroly testing all pow-

ers ol civil and social organization.
Capital has suffered In'shrinkago and
bankruptcy almost beyond computa-
tion, but labor has fullen from plenty
to want, and it has muttered its revolt
against fato as hope died in' dospair.

for two years it has perturbed com
munities like the mining regions where
the exactions woro first and most so
voroly felt, but it was tbo
story of failure. With bankrupt oper
ators and idle mills and firoloss forgus
and silent factories and profitless
transportation lines, strikes were but
the made madnoes of desperation, and
there was do redress because no relief
was possible. Disquiet was the natur-
al offspring of inadequate wages and
idloness, and unreasoning want made
sad unrest throughout the labor of
the land.

At last we have the culmination a
was inevitable, and it comes in the us-

ual way, Intensified by irremediable
distress, and it will end as havo all
such eruptions ol turbulence, however
cunningly devised or formidably sup
ported, rho right to strike is unqucs
vionoa oy our laws: out wticn strikes
degenerate into riot, they becorno tho
playthings of evil men, and labor is
degraded by the disregard of the laws
whose sanctity is the vory basis of all
prosperity. And upon labor must the
keenest wounds be inflicted by the re
volt of labor against tho public pence,
It is the most hopeloss ot all human
ventures, and tho most disastrous as
well. It can givo no increase of wages,
for thore are enough and to soare
waiting to day to fill the placos of all
who may surrender even illy paid po
sition. It canuot elevate lubor, for law
lessness is crimo and crime and respect
are strangers. It can food no hungry it
households, for turmoil and destruc-
tion bring no bread as their fruits. It
can open no new channel ot industry,
for anarchy is the foe of thrift It
cannot triumph beyond a day or two
at most, for every lover of order and
justice is summoned to the protection
of life and property when the creators
of wealth revel in spoliation. ' It may
mako the military take refuge undor
cover or retreat from an infuriated
mass but all seasons are for law
and peace, while passion perishes by
its own infirmities. In Pittsburgh in

what was a labor itriko, started pro-
bably In honest purposo to do no law-

less act, is now a howling mob, mad- - is

doned by the dead and woundod com
rades it has plunged into agony and
death, and its path is lighted in the
darkness by the incendiary torch and
desolation marks its noonday achieve or

ments. What it may cost in life and
treasure to overwhelm it, has ceased
to be a question. It must be subdued;

can be subdued ; it will be subduod ;

and when peace shall como again by it
its crimsoned path, labor will have
only shame and sorrow for its rebel It
lion against itself.

The issue presented to the public
and which appeals alike to every, ood
dition and class, is not the luue of
justly or illy paid labor. There are
times and ways for considering and
adjusting such disputes. Labor may
be right or wrong in its appeal for in-

creased compensation and in its refusal
to acoopt proffered terms, but no differ
ences betwocn employer and employed
can excuse,much less justify,! broach of
the peace ; and when violence grows
into wanton destruction of property,
the interruption ot travel and trado,
the obstruction of the mails, and the if
deadly con flicltbero can be butono issue
and one result The issuo is that of
anarchy or order, and the result the
certain discomfiture of all who bow to
the demon ol violene. It is but a
question of hours or of days at tho
most, for disorder can have no tolor- -

ance among a g people.
Tbe possible wrong to the labor of

Pittsburgh and of Philadelphia and to
American industry generally, by tho
anarchy that now has temporary tri-

umph in the most trustod and conserv-

ative of the leading States, is incalcu-
lable. If it toacbei anything, it is that
property In Pennsylvania is without sit
safety, and that even groat highway!,
which art the arteries of commercial
and Industrial life, cannot be protected
by the lawi or the authority of the
power of public opinion, and that capi-
tal is at the world, if it has moaning at
all beyond an ebolition of passion, that
the foreign InvcstmonU which havo
given millions to employ our labor,
have been misplaced and thrown into
the vortex of a Communo. It is a de
claration that henceforth our labor must be
depend upon our own inadequate capi
tal, aad is most sensitive to the distrust
that U bred by disorder. It ia sad,
sadly wrong, that labor Inflicts upon la
bor, and the whole nation must share
the penalty of our present widespread
and consuming lawlasBnoss. fAidrfW- -

phia Timet. , .

Bof Tweed formed in procession
and marched around his cell on the
Fourth. You can't kill patriotism.

Baeohsr doniet that he and Tilton
111 ihaks hand! and Indulge In some

mora paroxysmal kissing;.

TUR RAILROAD STRIKE.

Tho ourrent apprehensions of a gen-
eral strikuof railroad employes through
the West, extending perhaps li'om the
Hudson to the Missiiuijipi, go fur to re-

vive the unwolcomo reflections on the
relations of employer! and umployod
which are wont to ruu through muuy
minds in the days when price and val- -

aTiulu.HA.iiig It... it cAt,.ea.c
by thoughtful persons that when tho
day of shrinkage and settlement came
thore would be resistance and trouble
Men who had been receiving higher
wages' than were over known as a rule
in the world woro hardly expected to
acquiusco in a reduction, even uftor a
grout and general tall in the price of
the necessaries of life had demonstrat-
ed the reasonableness of the change.
the present stuku, which originated
with tho brukomen of the Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad, has extended to
connected roads west and north, aud
threatens to boooiuo all but general.
It is being quiotly re inforcod by the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engiuuers,
with the distinct purpose of placing
all the principal railroads of tho coun
try at tho mercy of tho strikers, . The
Baltimore ulid Ohio strike is a different
affair from the strikes that usually oc
cur j it is uo organized niovuuiout to
demand bighor wages, but to resist the
reduction of present ones. And how
rosist ? Not by such proper protests.
accompanied w ith reasoning and argu-

ment, as each party to a contract al
ways has a right '.j make, but by
theft wild violence, by tho actual com
mission of gravo crimes

Wo assume that tbo causo ol this
ten per cent, reduction in wages was
duly made known by the ruilroud com
pany to tho men in its employ. They
therefore understood why the company
acted as it did, and were at liberty to
mako their representations In reply.
Instead of that they organise a wide
spread conspiracy to destroy both the
property and tbe businona of their em
ployers, aud do not scruple to take hu
man lifo in the attempt to execute
their scheme. While they naturally
havo tho sympathy of all persons In

being compelled to submit to circum
stances more or loss straitened by this
reduction In their wages, they must see
before they ara done with it that they
only rouso the whole community
against them when they defy tho rules
which oxist for tbo protection of life

and property. They then sulfur them
selves to bocomo frenzied and, for the
time, outlaws. Men who truinple on
law cannot call on it to protect thoin.
Until they lay violence nsido, they can-- .

not complain if violence is all that is

muled out to thorn. Nuithor by thiov
ing, by stopping trains, nor by murder
are differences about wagcB adjusted
betwocn employers and employed.
Sinco tho shrinkage in everything set
in, individuals have felt perfectly free
to reduce the pay of those who might
bo employed by them, so as to cor-

respond with their business and profits,
and nobody has for a moment thought
of Interfering with them. It was re-

garded as an affair between those who
had need of service and thoso who had

to sell, and each was supposed to do
the best be could, with which he alter
wards remained contented. A clerk
with a reduced salary who should S
to stealing his employer's goods or
shooting tbe person set to guaixl tliein
wbilo being carried from the store to
the boat or cars, would be dealt with
without tho least regard to dissatisfac
tion about bis pay.

The difference Utiwen tlie case ef a
single clerk and a boly of brakemen and
firemen it simply one of numbers. The
principle involved is one and the ximr

both cases. Tbo more fact of num
bers cannot change that. So far as
tbo tradesunion is an organization that

resolved to defy that principle, by
compelling employers to pay rules dic
tated by the lattor, not to speak of
its forbidding mombera to accept othor
than union prices, whatever their own

their families' necessities, if is at
open war if ifA the riyhts of society in re
spect to all its varied interests, and can be

dealt with only as an enemy. If worst
comes to wont in tho present trouble,

is not at all difficult to soo bow futile
will prove this attempt at resistance.

has boon said that a problem ot this
sort is a most difficult one undor our
suffrage system of universal labor j it
should bo tho easiest In a country
whore labor is the law, it is of supreme
importance that it should at all times
protect itself against violence, for lubor
can neither win nor onjoy its triumphs
except in tho steady assurance ot
peace and security. Hence tbe rising
against an insurrectionary revolt like
what ii now threatened must be over
whelming, commanding submissiou to
the law and perfect rcspoct for con
tracts. We havo made a fatal mistake
for the future of our common industry

we have suffered the Old World
union systems to be engnftod upon it
for tho purposo of its control. Nothing
can be more and un republi- -

can than to forbid any person working for
what satisfies Aim and to compel hit fam-
ily to suffer want from the idleness en

forced by union tyranny. Boston Fost.

LOUISIANA INDICTMENTS.

Why should anybody in Washing
ton, or Massachusetts, or any whore
else, got excited during this heated
term over the deliberations of a Grand
Jury away down ia Louisiana T What
business have we or anybody olse to

in judgment over the discussions
and findings of an inquest sworn to
take cognizance of all crimes and
offences against local laws which come
to. its knowledge? How can good
faith, or even propor comity, require
any notice, much less consultation and
interforonoo, on the part ol the Presi
dent and bis advisers about tho indict
ment? If perjury and forgery are
crimoa against private right and the
publio good, why should not offenders

punished thore for wbonevor and
whorover the guilty party Is discover-
ed ? Can there be one correct rulo on
this subject In one Rtalo, county or
Court which is not applicable every-
where else ? ,

Guilt always hides itself, Innoconce
seeks the light When Gov. G rover
learned that romon wars circulating
freely at Washington and elsewhere to
the effect that he owed his seal in the
Senate In part to bribory, he improved
the tint opportunity presented to have
the matter fully investigated. At bia
special instance and request the inves
tigation is now going on. If then is

anything affecting the honor or title
of 1'ruaideut Hayes connected with the
Louisiana indictments ho and bis
friends and advisors should bo tho last
to shirk from a full and judicial exami-

nation. That gross wrongs were per-

petrated by tho member! of tho Louis-

iana Rotumiug Board is very general-
ly believed. How fur ha wai privy

iir'M' e errKrw,i..t'nv( The'
jaajrvw: in II iiaatf"1" 'I9"4't,"M:'g-- r T1 rWB"ABUmBBXreot '

investigation or by a resort to tho or.
dinury jurisdiction and proceedings of
Couits, So far as public justice is con-

cerned it is of trifling importance to
know who aro lliocorr.pluinunU against
offenders. Hits an oll'enco been com-

mitted? Havo private parties boon
deprived of proporty, libortyor life by
frauds or violence ? II as tbo pcuco (l
tho community been disturbed aud
publio safety endungerud by tbe acts
of wicked men? It is tho alleged
ofl'cnce ot a character to dcmoralizo
the community, degrade public justice,
aud encourage wickodnoss? Every in-

dividual is concerned In bringing an
offender to punishment. If tho Pros- -

idonl is possessed of the purity of
character and high degree ol Inlelli
genco imputed to him, wo shall bo
slow to believe that bo will in anyway
interfere with the ordinary proceedings
of a Louisiana Court, much loss if he
or any of his intimate friends are in
volvcd. t

Nor is it easy to sue wuul Governor
Nichols bus to do with the mutter of!

thoso indictments. Ho is the chosen
executive for seeing that tho local laws
aro faithfully executed. An interfer-
ence with the action of juries and
Courts would bo an offunco on his part
Uo is invested with the pardoning
power ; but thalcau only bo exurciscd
uftor judgment and suntenco against
tbo offender. Moreover, it there are
any imputations against him growing
out of the collapse of tho Packard dy-

nasty, or bis connection with tho Presi-

dential Commission, and his hands are
clean, aa they are presumed to be, he
will be very slow in giving countcn- -

ranco to the idua that be is any way
conniving to thwart publio juiliuo or
condone political offences. Joion Post.

" LIKE MR. 11A YES."

Hon. Joseph Pulitzer, of St Louis,
partner of Carl Schurz In tho pub

lication of tbo leading Gorman Repub-
lican organ of the west, bos just writ-to- n

a letter in which be oxprosses bis
admiration, in a vory critical way, lor
Mr. Hayes and his policy. We have
room for but a few paragraphs of bis
interesting letter. He says :

"I like Mr. Hayes. Ho has ronudi
atod tho traditions of tho Republican
party. Uo bas nttorly ignored the
precedents established by Lincoln. Uo
has rebuked the Radical olumonts
which kept the party in Dower sinco
the death of Lincoln. Uo is arraying
in ui tier opposition vo nis Administra-
tion most powerful and pnpulur lead-
en men like RoscooCoiikling, James
ir. j.aine, Don jiullur, Jien Wado,
Wendell 1'Uilips, tho Chandlers, t'am- -

eroue, ttoutwell, lalls, dto. ills admin-
istration bas so fur been a benefit to
the country and the Democratic or
ganization. He bas not acted in the
interest of the Republican party. He
tiaa adopted Democratic doctrines of
government He has discarded every
ordinary obligation of trralitude and
honor to men like l'ackard and Cham-
berlain, the Chandler's, and the Cam-eron- s

who stole the Presidency and
presented it to biin. He has, by his
own deliberate act, plead guilty and put
me omciai seal 01 me presidency to
the record that every single electoral
vote of three Southern tStales was
stolen to count In tho man who never
was elected by tho people and bas no
legal title to the t residency.

"1 like Mr. Hayes. I like him be-

cause he represents innovation and
ideas. No longer can it be said that
the receiver is no bettor than tbo thief.
No longer can it be said that thore is
honor amonir thieves. No loniter can
it be said that tbe creators are stronger
man tue creator!, jm o longer can it be
said that the office should seek the
man and not tbe man tbe ofllee. No
longer can it bo doubted that there ia
such a thing as irony of fato. See
how, almost with tho very first breath
ot official lite, Mr. Hayes destroys
the very authors of his being No
longur can it bo doubted that con-

science doth make cowards of us ail.
See how Mr. Hayes utterly repudiates
Republican and vindicates Democratic
doctrines.

"1 like Mr. Hayes. Ho is doing
much better than could be expected!
lie strives assiduously to wash away
the letters of that terrible syllable
which ia stamped upon his brow. He
struggles hard to lull his trouble con-
science into repose, to calm the con-
sciousness of orime and atone lor it by
improved conduct For Mr. Hayes
has read the classics and history, has
board of Banquo'a ghost If even a
Richard HI. had visions, what must
bo tho slumbers ol llayos? There are
talcs that no walls unfold, and secrets
that human lips never utter. They
remain forever buried in that most
mysterious and inscrutable thing call-
ed the human heart Whose heart is
tree from regret reproach, wronir. or
guilt that ot it II. Hayes, or that of
oamueij. TiltlenT iYbo doubts that
amid all the oeremony and servility,
the sham and glitter, all the feasts, tun,
and fawning at the White House,
thore docs not often appear, like Ban
quo'a ghost, tho reproachful vision of
mm who of right should be the occu-
pant ? They have kept from the Whito
Houbo the body of Samuel J. Tildcn
only, not his spirit

"1 like Mr. Hayes. He has repudi-
ated tho mon and moasuros, tho prin-
ciple! and precedents, the very spirit
and character ot his party, lie has
bmkon the spell of the bloody shirt
and ailcncod the cry of rebel, lie has
kicked the mon to the rear who saved
tho Republican party in the past, and
made him what he is, and showered
honora upon thoso who did their best
to destroy bil party."

Gone in. Tba Republican State
Committee of Mississippi bas resolved
to make no nominations, "for the rea-
son that the President'! civil service let-

ter forbidding fcdoral official! to en-

gage in campaign work, loft tbom with,
out organisation, the majority of the
C'ommitles boing officeholders," and
has adjourned without day, This pro-
ceeding la about equivalent to the

of the party in tho Slalo.
it shows upon what a slendor yol cor-
rupt base it rested. The Democratic
party hu been proscribed from

federal officos for soventoen
yoare,yotltis to day stronger than
over In numbon and flloionoy ol or
ganisation. To be sure it had a wealth
of righteous principles; principles so
sound indeed that the Ropubhcan Ad-

ministration was compelled to fall back
on them to administer the government.
Pittsburgh Post. "

Vice President Wheeler's position
jastiflos the bellet that he went into
the woods for reflection and not to
catch fish.

PACKARD THUS WHAT UK
KNOWS.

Aa interviewer was lent aftor tho
notorlou! Packard of New Orleans,
from the Now York Tribune office, tho
othor day, and be unbosomed himself!
in this way :

"The ball was not told ol the Iowa
convention no, not the sixteenth part
Thr .riratiiiM-- Rr.'vii''
position to the frosiden. a policy was
put in as mild a way as possible in tho
dispatches. Thore was a perfect luore
of opposition. Tho lew policy mon
who went to tho convention wore
a mazed and silenced at tho tornado of
loeling before they had been two houn
in lies JUoinus. ibo resolution en
doming tho policy was tabled with
contemptuous bowls, while the con
volition greeted me with enthusiastic
shouts. 1 never had such a hearty re-

ception. And then Secretary McCriry
went back from Iowa and told tho
President that there wasn't much dis
satisfaction thero with bis policy. M
Crury didn't go to Des Moines, but be
might easily havo found out at Keokuk
what the tooling was. 1 assure you
mat i am not laikinif without knowl
edgo when 1 say that the Republicans
oi mo west are almost unanimous in
opposing tho StAilhcrn policy of the
administration. 1 have boeu among
uio people, l bavo talked with the
fanners, the merchant, the doctors.
tho mechanics and tho lawyers, and 1
know what they think 1 don't know
how it may be in New England, but
ll'O tr resident is uoceiviiiu- - uirusel! it

be imagines that tho west is coming to
his support."

"You think, no doubt, that the Re
publicans will be defeated noxt tall in
all tbe close hiatus r

"Beyond any question. We shull
loo Wisconsin, Ohio and Pennsvlva
nia. Tbo Democrats will have 75,000
majority in Now York. Our party is
going to pieces, vt e are all broken up,
and I am afraid the ruin is irretrieva
ble. I don't care much for my own
irriuvanco, out it makes me fuel molan
choly to seo tho old party destroyed by
mon oi lis own nouaouoiu.

Mr. Packard did not look at nil me
anchoty aa be spoke in this strain. On
the contrary bo seemed tbe picture of
a man contented witn lbs world and
himself a gonial philosopher, in fact
accustomed to laugh at the reverse of
fortune. His good humored face was
seldom without a smilo during the
whole conversation. But tho grave

anu would no Senator,
who kept his seat in the adjoining
room, grow more solemn than over at
those dismal predictions.

"Do you seo no help for tho threat
ened downfall of the Republican or-
ganization ?" tho newspaper man ask- -

od.
"Yes, if the President would change

his Cabinet. Let him put out Schurx,
Kvarts. Dovons and key, and put in
their places good Republicans of the
oiti aort .sou ibandlcr lor one and
tho party will got right up on its foot
again. Tbo Republican papers ought
to insist on mio. 11 tho leading Journals
would come out .gainst the Cabinet it
would soon bo c'mnged."

Toward the cljseof tho talk, which
ran on for bc;io time pretty much iu
tho nbovo vein, Mr. Packard said he
was on his way to Maine. "Going a
nsningr newasasKcd. "Tes,l think
I shall catch some fish. 1 see the Tri
bune says I'm not fishing In Hayoa'
points, ue saiu wim a laugh.

"There will besoms good fishing in
Lake Erio, in the neighborhood of
Cleveland about tbo tint of August"
suggested tho correspondent "Maybe
you win happen around that wav."

"Very possible," replied Mr. Pack-
ard ; "i ahall be going to New Orleans
about that time, and I always go by
way ot Albany. Buffalo and the Lake
Shore road. Bbouldn t wonder if 1

should stop off at Cleveland for a dv
or two. By tbo way, what time does
the Ohio Kepublican convention moot?"

"Un Wednesday week, at Cleveland."
"AbalGoodby. Perhaps 1 ahall

meat yon there." ,

A WARNING.

The New York Herald aay! : We
wish to call the attention of bonest I!

and respectable workingmen to an im-

portant distinction which it does not
bonoms them to Overlook. It is one
thing to sympathise with a strike and
to wish tho strikers suocoss; it is quite
another and a very different thing to
wish suocess to a mob or to mon who
engage in lawless actions.

An orderly strike may deserve tbe
sympathy of tbo whole community.
Wo believe if the train men who have
struck work bad contented tbemselvos
with this, and with a presentation of
their grievances to the publio and to
the stock holdon of the companies,
they could have carried the sympathy
of tbe country with tbom, and un-

doubtedly public opinion would in such
case have been Inclined to force the
railroad managere to come to an ami-

cable arrangomont with thoir people.
We repeat therefore, our warning

to honest and respectable workingmen
hot to lot thoir sympathies go out to
wrong doers. Tho mon who are block
ading roads, burning cars, attacking
troops, breaking open and sacking
shops, throwing stones into moving
trains, are not striken ; thoy are riot- -

en; it ia not a striko, but an insurrec
tion, and it has not a hope of suocess.
It may still furtbor cripple tbe rail-

road com paniea and disable thorn from
paying fair wagoa; it may put the
publio to great inconvenionce, loss and
expense; but it will be crushed out;
and when tire end comes, aftor all tbe
disgrace such' anarchical attempts
bring upon the country and upon its
workmen, what good will have been
accomplished ?

An Excellent law. An oxchango
says: "The total losses caused by the
mob in Pittsburgh, as stated by tba
papon of that city, will probably reach
the aum of 110,000,000, as near aa it
can be estimated. This Immense loss
will be borne by Innocent tax pay era of
Allegheny county, for under the laws
of Pennsylvania tbo oity and oounty
whore losses have occurred from a riot
ara made responsible. The principle
npon which is based the doctrine that
the city in which a riot takes place is

responsible lor all losses, is that tbo
Stato owes tbo tax pay or and hii prop-

orty perfect protection, and if it fails
to aooord that protection then the pub-

lio treasury ij made responsible tor the
losses, whatover they may be."

Bun Btm.ta'1 Hrothu-ir-law- . An
exchango says :, "Collector Simmons,
of Boston, has made considerable show
ol bis roadinoss to obey the civil ser-

vice ordor. But he has at present Ave
brothon-in-la- lb ofllee In the Boston
custom bouse, besides a brother, a neph-

ew and two cousins. A brother ot the
collector also holds a position In the
New York custom house. Ths s

family seem to be proof against
that part of Mr. Hayes' civil service
rolorm whloh requires that no two
mem hereof any family shall be employ-

ed In ths same department."

CHEAP GROCERIES I

lumber cur, PA.
The Baderalgood enaouaooi to hit old frionda

and pelrunt that be hat opened a good lino ol
UilOCKHIKSA PROVISIONS al the old ataad
of Kirk A Speaeer, for whloh he aollella a liberal
patronage. H. W. SPENUEH.

Lamber City, Pa., Marok I0.lt

A NEW DEPARTURE

LUTHKBSBUBG.

Herearter, gooda will be told fur CASH ool;
of la airhange for prodaoe. No booka will i
kept ia Ibe future. All old aeeouata mart be
aeitlea. Tboeo who eaenol eaih ap, will pli
band over their aotoa aad

CLOSE THE RECORD.

JeUrulpl to Mil my gootli t osub
pri. nd It ft dUoount for Ulritr that mrr
offered ia tbil vicinity. Tbo diMouat I Allow ot
ouatonvra, will Ukko tbooi Hob in twenty yton i(
lb follow my odvfot mad buy tbolr goodi fruu

. i will pay . ror wboM, oiti nJ olorr-
V An 1Kb UOUiiLANUKK,

Latboriborsj, J 001,17 rt

TIN 4 SHEET-IRO- N WARE

CANDISMERRELL
Hu npcnnd, la a bulliilntt oa Market etroot. oa
cho old Western Hotel lot, tppoiilo the Coart
Hoom ia Claarfteld. a Til and tiboei- Iron Mesa
factory aad Htort. where will be found at all linee
a foil llae oi

HOUSE FTOlTCSimTCl GOODS,

Stow, XT&rdwaro, Etc
Hoaee Snooting and all biadi of job work, repair
iajr. Ao., done oa eh or aotiea aad at reaaonable
ratei. Ales, agent fur tba

Singer Sewing Machine,
A npply of MeohloM. wttb Needlef. to- - a

waji od band.
Term, trlctty eab or eon d try prod uee.

bora of patronage ).; ted.
O. B. MBRRKIX,

Soperialeodfot.
ClMrleld, April to, I877-t-

THE TIN SHOP

RIWIVG MY 0W MAtniVE

FRED. SACKETT,
BOOM NO. I, PI KB OPRKA HO I'M,

Clrarfleld, Pa.

Rerpeetfolly iafomi bil eai tenter, and the nub.
He ia feaeral. that he eon tin no to manufacture
ail until 01

TIn,Copper & Sheet-Iro- n Ware,
Of firat.eleu Material oalv. and ia a arkm.B.
me

ROOFING and SPOUTING
done aa abort aotiee aad verv reaeoaable lerma.

COOK STOVES,
HEATING BTOVKS AND FURNACES always
aepi in eiooK, eaa lor file low.

Gas-Filli- ng and Plumbing
a specially.

Oaa Flituraa alwav. oa head. All work guana,
teed to git. aetii'BOttoa.

A ehere of pablle patronage oerdlallv .elicited
FRED. SACKETT.

ClearSeld, Pa., Ha; !, I87T.

WM. REED
IS orESINO THIS OAT a LARGE STOCK OF

SPRING AND SUMMER

GOODS, '

ALL ThE BRANCHES APPERTAINING

TO THE DRY GOODS TRADE.

DRY GOODS,

DRESS GOODS,

P R I NT S ,

MUSLINS,

TICKINGS,
SHIRTINGS,

CA SSI MERES,
LINEN SUITS, &c, Ac, c.

NOTIONS AND TRIMMINGS,

KltlNGES,

LACKS, GLOVES,

HOSIERY,

TIK8, CORSETS,

BUTTONS, Ac, Ao .Ao.

WIUTK GOODS,

TABLE LINENS,
CORDED AND PLAIN PKjUES,

SWISS LAWN'S,

WHITE TRIMMINGS,

EMBROIDERIES,

RUCUING,

CURTAIN NETS, Ac, Ac.

MILLINERY,

TRIMMED II ATS AND BONNETS,

FLOWERS, RIBBONS,

TRIMMING SILKS,

Ac, Ac, Ac.

Carpelings, Oil Cloths,

Wall Papers, '

4c, 4 c.

rilLL STOCK OF EVERYTHING,

BOUGHT FOR CASH,

AUD WILL BE SOLD FOR CASH.

WM. REED,
Room He. S, Pie'a Opera Boom Balldlag.

Clearleld, Pa., AprU tl.tf-em- .

Dlijfftlantouj.

pERRA COTTA STANDING VASES,

HANGING VASES,

Stove Lining and Fire Brick,
kept aoaataotlv on bead.

ST0E AM) EABTHO.WUK

i.rrr
CROCKSl POTS! CROCKS

Kleher'a Patent Airtight Self . Healing
I'm It laual

BUTTKR CROCKS, with llda,
CREAM CHOCKS, HUH CHOCK'S,

APPLE - BUTTBR CHOCKS,
PICKLE CHOCKS,

FLOWER POTS, PIS DISHES,
STKW POTS,

Aad a great manv other tblnga too Bumeroua I

mention, to bo bad at

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S

STONE - WARE POTTERY,
Corner of Cberry and Third Street,

UJ KAKJrIKLU, VA. aug!

a. r. aHLica. a, n'coati. p. iiiiliiui.

GILICII, Mcl'OKKLE & CO.'S
(Saooeeeora t. Joba Gulloh),

POPULAR

FURNITURE ROOMS,
Market Htrtat CtearBeld. Pa.

We e.aafaitar all kinda of Faroitoro for
Chant re, dialog Uootni, Librtulee aod Ualli.

If yon want Furniture of any kind, doft'l bay
iiatil oil tee our clock.

IlKItTAKIJ
In all lti branchee. Wo krep la etoek all tba

jexem ana mon. improrea ivihna and Cask eta,
and have erery facility for properly

tbil branob of our bu'inesa.
We nave a patent Corpse

In which bodies ean
be preaerved for a eon

uderable length of
time.

A memoer of the firm baa bia aleepinr apart.
meat at oar wan room, wbere be ean be fuued by
any penon who eoiae at night fur tbe purpose ot
procuring eompi.

Clearfield, Pe May lit, .

1 i.otn, ri:l:i,
A5D

GROCERY
STORE.

A. G. KRAMER 4 CO.,
Roost No. 4, Pie's Opera Hu

Clearueld, Pa.

Keep eoB.Uotlv on baud

SUOAH,

COPFKK,

TEAS,

COAL OIL,

SYRUP,

SALT,

SPICES,

SOAP,

Canned and Dried Fruite, Tobaeoo, Clgara, Caa- -

diet, Cider Vtoeger,;Bdtttr, E(, Aa.

ALSO, EXTRA

Wheat and Buckwheat Flour,
Cora Meal, Chop, Feed, 4c,

All of whleh win be eold ohoan for eaab or la
oKokange for eooatrj produoo.

a. u. a KAXKit a uo.
Cloerleld, Nov. II ISM.-t- f

k 'r tr!'
):ST.VX'-i-

GLEXX'S
SULPHUJl SOAP.
Sttruno Rf.midy roa Diikases and

I.vjukias or Tin Skin; A Hialthkul
DuunriEa or th Complkxion i , A
Reliable Mean or PaBVEWTiino and
Kklievino Rheumatism and Govt, akd
am Unequaled Disinfectant, Deodo-aizE- a

and Covntrb-Irritant- .

Ofrnii! Sillnil 11 r Snnn. beinleit eraill.
eating local disease! of the akin, banishes de-
fect of the complexion, and imparts to it
gratifying clearness anil smoothness.

Slllllhur lUUIlt are Celebrated for purino
eruntiona and other diseases of the skin, as
well as Kheumaiism and trout, (llrnn'm
Sulphur Simp produces Ihe same (Sects
at a most tnAing expense. This admirable
specific also sieelilv heals tcm, trmin, ualdt,
purm, tfraiKi and mil. It removes dandruff
and prevents the hair from falling out and
turning gray.

Clothine and linen used in the rmm
is disinfected, and diseases communirahhi be
contact with the person, prevented by ik

me Medical rratcinitjr sanction its use.

Prices25 and SO Cunts pgr Cake; per
uui is? banes, ouc. ana 91.211.

B. Buy the km ek and Ihnebv
SoU by .ii llnun

"HILL'S HAIR AND Wni8KF.lt DIB,"
www or ttrwwBv mm sjeaata.

C I. CUTTEITOI, Prop'r, 7 Sixth Iv.,l.I.

HARTSWICK 4 IRWIN

SECOND STREET,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

DEALERS IK

PURE DRUGS!

CUEMICALSI

PAINTS, OII.S, DYE STUFF

TARNISHES,

BRUSHES,

PERFUMERY,

FANCY OOODj

TOILET AKTICLKS,

0F ALL KINDS,

PURS WINES AND LIQUORS

far nedlelaal parpoeeo.

Trasses, Supporters, Sekoel Books tad Statloa- -
erv, aaa all ether arttoieo aeeaily "

foaad la a Drag Stare.

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS nisaFULLY OOHPOUNDED. Ilavla. a tarn ...
perinea la the batlaete Ikoj aaa give eat In eel.

. O. HARTS ITTCK,
dOIIN F. IRWIN.

Olearleld, Deeesibwr 1!, 1ST.

Usrdlatifous.

A VV.TWK I AII:TIIIH!i, j"
1 V pvrUBoe la Oleerl.ld .aj olbK ""j
Ilium v.era, In erring
t. ci..r.id, i .., m;,;ir0u,"f,
"lea la tl..m.ld or an, p.r', lk,t l..rg.a rea.ou.U., aad tkoa. too poor lo L
"'"" JOS. 11.

J'"'"'". -. . Aacuot.,.

a. 9, waavaa.... . (in.

WJ2AVJ2IC t IIKTTN

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Are offerlog, al tbe eld elaea of Q. L. Road A Co

tbolr atoek of good., eonaiating of

DRY -- GOODS, GROCER IKS,

BOOTS A 8II0KS,

HAT8 A CAPS, HAHDWArlE,

QUKBNSWARE,

FLOOR, FEED, SALT, 4c, 4c.,

At the moat reaaonable ratat for CASH or la

exehaage for

Square Tiaibor, Boards, Shingles,

OR COt'NTRY PRODrcE

Bade to tbo. ea..rd In act.
ting out tquare timlrer oa tbe taoat adraDUtna
terme. pdtllanlj

IIAR.D TIMES

HAVE NO EFFECT

IN FRENCH VILLE I

I sua aware that there are tome pcrtvuni a lillle
hard to pleaee, and I ata alto aware that tbe
0omijl.fr.1l of "bard tiraea" ii well aigb aoitenal.
Bet Iiaio aitaated new that I ean eatiafy the
former and prove eoaoluiirelr that "hard line"
will not effect thuee who buy tbir fxd b,and all aay patreai aball be ioiliatod into the
eret of

HOW TO AVOID JIAIiD TIMKS

I bar da eaoojtb to apply all the Inhab-
itant io tbe lower eod of the cuunfy whioh 1

at ieedinr; low ratei (rota my mn in moth tlore in
MULHONUURU, whrro I ean alwaya he firend
raady to wait opoa oallera and eapply them with

Dry Goods of all Kinds,

Booh aa Clothe. Setiaetti, Caw i mere,
Delainei, Linen, lirilhngi, Calico,

Trimming!, Ribbon i, Lara,
Ready-mad- e Clothing, Boote and Shoea. Hat and
Cape all of the beet material and madr tc nnlr; --

Uoee, Book, (iloree, Mittem, Laeel, Kibrxin.,Ac.

GROCERIES OF ALL KlXDfv

Coffee, Tea, Sugar, Rice, Molae, Fi'h, Put
Pork, Linaeed Oil, 'iah Oil, Carbon Uil

Hardware, Quoeniware. Tinware, Castings, Pltai
and Plow Callings, Nails, Spikes, Corn Cuitira-tore- .

Cider Presses, aod all kinds of Axes.
Perfumery, Paints, V amino, Glass, and a grmrai

assortment of Stationery,

GOOD FLOUR,
Of different brands, always on band, and will U

old at the lowest possible figures.

J. H. MeClala'i Hedieiaes, Jarne's Medioitics
llostetter'e and Uoofland'a Sitters.

ftOUl pounds of Wool wanted fur which ihe
bighest prioe will be paid. Clorcrsced on hand
and for ante at tbo lowest market price.

Alao, Agont for Strattonrillc and Curwtnstille
Threshing Machines.

fetVCell and see for yourself ei. You will find
everything usually kept in a retail store

L. K. COCDRIKT.
French i P. O., August 13, 1874.

BIGLER, YOUNG 4 REED,

Sueeeatore to Boy n ton A Young,)

FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS

Kanafactarert er

fOETABLE & STATIONARY

iSTEAM ENGINES
Corner of Fourth and Piae Street,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

HAVING engaged in the Banufaetara ef
wo reepeetfullv Inform

he publio that we are bow prepared to Sll all

orders as ebeaply and aa promptly aa oaa be done

hi aay of tbe eitioa. We aaanafaetaro and deal la

Malay and Circular Saw-Mil- ls

Head Bloeka, Water Wheels, Sh.ttlag Pullryt,
Oifford'l Injeetor, Sleesa flanges, Steaaa Whistles,
Oil., Tallow Cups, Oil Caps, Oaag. Cocke, Air
Coeka, Olobo Valves, Cheek Valvoa, wranght iroa
Pipes, S'.eaaa Pempe, Boiler Feed Pumpa,

Metree, Soap Stoae Parking, Oam Paek-n-

and all klnda of MILL WORK i together
with Plows, Sled Soles.

COOK AND PARLOR STOVES,

aad ether CA8TIN0S of all blade,

rOrdera eolioltod aad llled al eltj prions

All letters ef inquiry with r. (a ranee to maohiaory
of our Btanufaeture promptly answered, by addree-la-g

aa at Clearleld, Pa.
Janm-t- f Bid I. If It, YOSNU A BKIsb.

GROCERIES.

JAS. H. LYTLE,
(Suooesaor to LYTLRJA MITCHELL)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DEALER l.N .

CHOICE LINK OF TiiAS.
OOLONdH,

JAPAN.,

1MPBHM,
TO'JNO HYSON,

itmiLinii BRiAKiAsr
Parest ht Market,

BUTTRR AND 1(103.
Will be bent and sold at irat aoeL. Ca.b paid

for Coaatry Prodaoe.

OBRMAM CHERRIES,

TURRET PRUNES,

PRESERVED PEARS,

PHILADELPHIA HAMS.

FISH.

Maekerel, Lake llwrlag, Cod, Aa.

PICKLK.
Barrel Pletlee aad EagSak Pieklea.

ri.OUR AMD PKKI.
Flour, Cera Meal, Oat Meal, Aa.

Jet. I, IT. ;as. H. LTTI.l.


